THE BLUEWATER BAY
SUNRISE HOTEL

B L U E W AT E R B AY
HOT E L

A luxurious Boutique Hotel, 10 minutes from the hustle and bustle of the
Port Elizabeth City, where exceptional service, decadent food and opulent
facilities combine with the ocean breeze to deliver a warm and unique
4-star luxury experience.
This first of its kind Boutique Hotel in the upmarket Bluewater Bay; the Bluewater Bay Sunrise
Hotel boasts 58 tastefully decorated bedrooms complete with a full service restaurant, bar, fitness
centre, outdoor pool and conferencing facilities.
Bedrooms comprise of Superior rooms fitted with king beds, separate bath and shower and
equipped with double vanities for extra space. We also have elevated Premium rooms with a
180-degree view of the sea; on a perfect day you can even view Penguin Island!
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Designed and fitted to SA Tourism 4-star grading standards.
Watercress Bistro offering daily breakfast, lunch & dinner.
Fully licensed bar open till late.
Special dietary meals can be catered for at an additional cost (Halaal).
2 meeting rooms with capacity of up to 50 delegates.
In-house Fitness Centre.
A variety of guest bedrooms available including Superior, Premium and Accessible. Some rooms
also include balconies.
All rooms fitted with tea/coffee facilities, iron & ironing boards as well as bar fridges.
Bathrooms include double vanities with separate bath and showers.
40-inch flat screen TV’s in all rooms with over 80 DSTV channels available.
18 hour room service available.
24 hour on site security, with off-site monitored CCTV cameras.
Complimentary parking is available to conferencing delegates and In-house guests.
FREE WIFI for in-house guests and visitors – UNLIMITED & HIGH SPEED.
Shuttles to and from the Airport can be arranged at an extra cost.

The Bluewater Bay Sunrise Hotel is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Coega Development Corporation.

155B Bluewater Drive, Bluewater Bay, Port Elizabeth, 6212
Book now on 041 408 4700 • info@sunrisehotel.co.za
www.sunrisehotel.co.za

